Quinebaug Middle College

Q MC S ch oo l
Co unse ling
Dep artme nt
The Quinebaug Middle College
School Counseling Department
services are based on the belief
that every student is unique,
developing, capable of learning,
and deserving
of
respect.
The program
supports
students as
they begin
their journey
of understanding
themselves and others, as they
develop decision-making and
problem-solving skills, and
fosters their development as
life-long learners. It involves the
collaborative support of all
QMC’s staff, students, parents,
and community.

Inspiration—Kindness— Respect

Melissa Jacobs, M.S.
QMC
742 Upper Maple St.
Danielson, CT 06239
Phone: 860-932-4101
Fax: 860-932-4950
E-mail: MJacobs1@qvcc.commnet.edu

SCHOOL
COUNSELING
SERVICES

School’s Website:
www.eastconn.org/QMC

“Education must not simply teach work—
it must teach life.”
- W.E.B. DuBois

QMC
Main Office
860-932-4100

A S c h oo l G u i d a nc e C o u n se lo r .. .

S c h oo l C ou n s el o r Cr e de nt i al s

Quinebaug Middle College

The QMC Comprehensive School
Counseling Program is designed to
address the needs of ALL students, and
is aligned with the goals established by
the Connecticut Board of Education, the
CT Common Core of Learning, and the
national standards of the American
School Counselor Association (ASCA).
Focuses on three main aspects of
development:


Academic



Career



Personal/Social

School
Counseling
professionals
hold
a
Master’s
Degree
in
Counseling
and
are
certified
through Connecticut’s State
Department of Education as
School Counselors.

Classroom/Group Guidance



Advisory Groups



Individual Planning



Teacher & Parent Consultation
CONFIDENTIALITY

Counselors are required to follow the American Counseling Association’s Ethical Code
regarding “confidentiality.”
Confidentiality is maintained unless there is a
danger of harm to oneself or others, in cases
of abuse or neglect, or in cases where courts
subpoena information.







Y o ur Sc h o ol C o un se l or . ..
Helps kids
school by:




Services to meet these goals:


Functions in the
community as:





find

success

in

Helping students to develop positive
attitudes
Teaching skills to achieve success
Assisting
students
to
become
invested in school success by linking
school performance to future/career
opportunities
Working as a team with students,
parents, and teachers to identify
and remove barriers to student
learning and achievement
Delivering guidance lessons aimed
at teaching skills such as decision
making,
conflict
resolution,
respecting each other, and post secondary planning.

School counseling and guidance
services are available to all
students, not just those in crisis
situations.

school

Coordinator
Consultant
Counselor
Teacher
Manager

Prepares
kids
future by:
 Helping students…

for

the

To Learn
To Work
To Live...
in the 21st century!



Assisting students with
development of communication
and interpersonal skills needed
to related well to others.



Guiding students toward
development of self-awareness
and exploration of personal
goals.

“...It takes a special person - with
patience and wisdom to share - to
unlock the treasure awaiting
within children everywhere.
- Joan Zatorski

